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ZBA denies rehearing on
summer camp proposal
BY RICK GREEN
LACONIA DAILY SUN

LACONIA — The Zoning Board of
Adjustment refused Tuesday to revisit
its decision against Scott Everett’s proposal to build
a girls camp
and
confer- “It’s embarrassing
ence center on for the town.”
Paugus Bay’s
Big
Island,
– Scott Everett,
prompting him
reacting to ZBA
to promise a
decision on his girls
lawsuit.
summer camp plan
Everett,
whose NH-Big
Island Co. owns the 2.2-acre island,
appealed the board’s Nov. 20 denial of a
special exception to allow this use in a
residential area.
Everett called the board’s actions
“unbelievable.”
“It’s embarrassing for the town,” he
said.
Everett believes information included
see BIG ISLAND page 8

Niko Condodemetraky, Kyle Wilk and Lex Condodemetraky shovel a driveway on Edgewater Avenue in Laconia, one of more than a dozen driveways
they cleared yesterday to raise funds for food donations. (Adam Drapcho/Laconia Daily Sun)

Enterprising boys shovel to help the hungry
BY ADAM DRAPCHO
THE LACONIA DAILY SUN

LACONIA — A week before Christmas, when they
heard that the Salvation Army food pantry was running low on cereal, friends Kyle Wilk and Landen Brothers, and Landen’s mother, Elizabeth Brothers, went to
WalMart and bought as much as they could to make

Lucky to be alive

sure that other children in their community wouldn’t go
hungry during the holidays. But what about afterward?
Chewing on that problem led to the creation of the
“Cereal Heroes,” a group of young boys who spent their
snow day yesterday shoveling walks and driveways in
Laconia, and raising hundreds of dollars in the process.
see CEREAL HEROES page 14

Young man becomes mental health advocate
BY RICK GREEN
LACONIA DAILY SUN

LACONIA — Tyler Paquet is lucky to be alive.
The lifelong Laconia resident, who struggles
with depression and anxiety, jumped out of a
third-floor window at his family’s home on Dolloff Street at 6:16 p.m. Dec. 6. He landed on a car
and suffered severe back injuries.
Now, he wants to shed light on mental illness
and fight the stigma surrounding a condition
affecting many people. He also wants to get out
the word that help is available for people thinking about harming themselves.

“Not enough people talk about the dangers of
depression, and that is one of the biggest problems,” said Paquet, 25. “And there are a lot of
misconceptions, like thinking depressed people
are sad and cry a lot. I actually smiled a lot.”

Suicide prevention

Elaine de Mello, of the Connect Suicide
Prevention Project, said shame and embarrassment can stop people from receiving the
treatment they need.
“It’s really no different than any other condisee LUCKY page 6

Tyler Paquet is now trying to help others after struggling with depression
and anxiety. (Courtesy photo)
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CEREAL HEROES
from page 1

Gilford School District
PUBLIC NOTICE
FILING PERIOD FOR SCHOOL DISTRICT OFFICES
1/24/18 – 2/2/18

The following school district offices are vacant:

Office
School Board Member
School District Moderator
School District Clerk
School District Treasurer

Openings
2
1
1
1

Term
3-Year
1-Year
1-Year
1-Year

Written declaration of candidacy must be filed with the Clerk prior to 5:00
p.m. on Friday, February 2, 2018 in order for the name of the candidate to
appear on the ballot. Forms may be obtained from the Superintendent of
School’s Office; 2 Belknap Mountain Rd., Gilford, NH 03249, telephone
number 527-9215.
Candidates must be a registered voter in the Town of Gilford.

School District office hours for filing are 7:30 - 4:00 Monday - Friday*

*Except for the last day of filing (2/2/18) in which the law requires the School
District Office to be open until 5:00 p.m.
Kimberly Zyla, School District Clerk
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Cel

63 Years

FRIDAY NIGH
T
PRIME RIB &
TURKEY
BUFFET $21.9
9

233 Daniel Webster Hwy
Meredith
(603)279-6212
www.hartsturkeyfarm.com
Turkey – Prime Rib – Steaks
Seafood - Sandwiches
Regular – Children’s and
Mini Menu’s

The Cereal Heroes
includes
Wilk
and
Brothers, who are joined
by brothers Lex and
Niko Condodemetraky.
Guided by Lex and
Niko’s mother, Andrea
Condodemetraky, who
also announced their
effort on Facebook, they
set out at 9 a.m. yesterday morning, shovels in hand, and began
going door to door in the
Pleasant Street area,
asking residents if they
would like help shoveling their driveway in
exchange for a donation
Kyle Wilk, Niko Condodemetraky, Landen Brothers and Lex Conto support a program at
dodemetraky filled shopping cart after shopping cart with cereal
Pleasant Street School
at Mr. G’s Liquidation Center in Tilton, which gave the boys a disthat sends needy chilcounted rate. (Courtesy photo)
dren home with food to
eat when they’re not at
busy boys, who were grateful that the
school.
temperatures weren’t too cold and
“It gives kids food on weekends that
that the snow was light and easy to
don’t have much,” said Wilk.
move. They spent the whole time
Their pitch was a hit. By mid-afterdebating football, said Andrea. Lex,
noon, when they returned to the Con10, is a Denver Broncos fan while his
dodemetraky home for a doughnut
brother Niko, 9, supports the Miami
break, Wilk and the Condodemetraky
Dolphins.
boys – Brothers was unable to join
Wilk, 10, a New York Giants fan,
them yesterday – had cleared more
said he didn’t tire even after several
than a dozen driveways and had
hours of shoveling.
raised more than $200. That money
“When you thought about the cause
will be added to donations that family
it’s going toward, it makes it easy,”
and friends already provided, which
Wilk said.
the boys had used to buy several shopThe friends, all students at Pleasant
ping carts full of cereal, breakfast bars
Street School, planned to spend any
and oatmeal.
future snow days in the same manner.
When asked how it felt to know that
Andrea created a Facebook page for
they were doing something to help, all
the group, titled “The Cereal Heroesthree boys answered in unison: “Very
Fighting Hunger One Box at a Time.”
good!”
She is hoping that their success might
According to Andrea, all of the
result in other young people to find
people they encountered on Wednesways to better their community.
day were friendly and supportive of
To request the help of the Cereal
their effort. Lex noted that one woman
Heroes, contact them via Facebook.
said that she hired someone to plow
Or, Andrea said, keep an eye out for a
her driveway, but donated to the effort
group of cheerful boys walking down
just the same.
the street and talking football.
“I was really excited and happy
“If you see these kids walking down
about that. We didn’t even have to
the street with their red shovels, feel
work for it, and we got the donation.
free to grab them,” said Andrea. “Our
We will be using that for a good cause,”
hope is to inspire more of their friends
said Lex.
to make the world a better place,
The morning passed quickly for the
starting in their own backyard.”

From Soup, Salad
Ba

r to Dessert

ALL YOU CAN EAT
except Seconds On
ly on Prime Rib
WHILE SUPPLIES
LAST
5:00pm to 8:30 pm
Ages 6-9 $9.99 –
5 & Under – Free
COME JOIN T
HE FUN!!!

All Major Credit Cards Accepted

With donations from family and friends, the Cereal Heroes were able to purchase many shopping carts
full of cereal. After their efforts on Wednesday, they will buy at least 200 more boxes. (Adam Drapcho/
Laconia Daily Sun)

